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No. 52. CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED NATIONS EDU-
CATIONAL, SCIENTIFIC AND CULTURAL ORGANISA-
TION. SIGNED AT LONDON ON 16 NOVEMBER 1945

TheGovernmentsof the Statespartiesto thisConstitutionon behalfof their
peoplesdeclare,

that sincewarsbegin in the mindsof men,it is in the mindsof men that the
defencesof peacemustbe constructed;

that ignoranceof eachother’s ways and lives has beena common cause,
throughoutthe history of mankind,of that suspicionand mistrust betweenthe
peoplesof the world throughwhich their differenceshaveall too often brokeninto
war;

that the greatand terrible war which hasnow endedwasa war madepos-
sibleby the denialof the democraticprinciplesof the dignity, equalityandmutual
respectof men, andby the propagation,in their place, through ignoranceand
prejudice,of the doctrineof the inequality of men andraces;

that the wide diffusion of culture, andthe educationof humanity for justice
and liberty and peaceare indispensableto the dignity of man and constitutea
sacreddutywhich all the nationsmust fulfil in aspirit of mutualassistanceand
concern;

thata peacebasedexclusivelyupon thepolitical andeconomicarrangements
of governmentswould notbe apeacewhich couldsecuretheunanimous,lasting
andsinceresupport of the peoplesof the world, andthat the peacemustthere-
fore be founded,if it is not to fail, upon the intellectual and moral solidarity of
mankind.

For thesereasons,the Statespartiesto this Constitution,believing in full and
equalopportunities,for educationfor all, in the unrestrictedpursuit of objective
truth, and in the free exchange of ideas and knowledge, are agreed and
determinedto developandtoincreasethe meansof communicationbetweentheir
peoplesandto employ thesemeansfor thepurposesof mutualunderstandingand
a truerandmoreperfectknowledgeof eachother’slives;

In consequencewhereofthey do herebycreatethe United NationsEduca-
tional, Scientific andCulturalOrganisationfor thepurposeof advancing,through
the educationaland scientific and cultural relationsof the peoplesof the world,
the objectivesof internationalpeaceandof thecommon welfareof mankind for
which the United Nations Organisationwas establishedand which its Charter
proclaims.
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Article I.

Purposesand Functions.

1. The purposeof the Organisationis to contributeto peaceandsecurity
by promoting collaborationamongthe nationsthrough education,scienceand
culturein order to further universalrespectfor justice, for the rule of law and
for the humanrights and fundamentalfreedomswhich are affirmed for the
peoplesof the world, withoutdistinctionof race,sex,languageor religion, by the
Charterof the UnitedNations.

2. To realise this purposethe Organisationwill:

(a) collaboratein theworkof advancingthe mutualknowledgeandunder-
standingof peoples,through all meansof masscommunicationand ‘to that end
recommendsuchinternationalagreementsas may be necessaryto promotethe
freeflow of ideasby word andimage;

(b) give freshimpulse to populareducationandto the spreadof culture;

by collaboratingwith Members,at their request,in the developmentof edu-
cationalactivities;

by instituting collaboration among the nations to advancethe ideal of
equality of educationalopportunity without regardto race, sexor any distinc-
tions, economicor social;

by suggestingeducationalmethodsbest suited to prepare the children of
the world for the responsibilitiesof freedom;

(c) maintain, increaseand diffuse knowledge;

by assuringthe conservationand protection of the world’s inheritanceof
books, works of art andmonumentsof history and science,and recommending
to the nationsconcernedthe necessaryinternational conventions;

by encouragingco-operation among the nations in all branchesof intel-
lectual activity, including the internationalexchangeof personsactive in the
fields of education,scienceandculture andthe exchangeof publications,objects
of artistic andscientific interestand othermaterialsof information;

by initiating methodsof international co-operationcalculatedto give the
peopleof all countriesaccessto theprinted andpublishedmaterialsproducedby
anyof them.

3. With a view to preserving the independence,integrity and fruitful
diversity of~the culturesand educationalsystemsof the StatesMembersof this
Organisation,the Organisationis prohibited from interveningin matterswhich
areessentiallywithin their domesticjurisdiction.
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Article II.

Membership.

1. Membershipof the United Nations Organisationshall carry with it the
right to membershipof the United NationsEducational,Scientific and Cultural
Organisation.

2. Subjectto theconditionsof the agreementbetweenthisOrganisationand
the United Nations Organisation,approvedpursuantto Article X of this Con-
stitution, Statesnot membersof the United Nations Organisationmay be ad-
nuttedto membershipof the Organisation,upon recommendationof the Execu-
tive Board, by a two-thirdsmajority vote of the GeneralConference.

3. Membersof the Organisationwhich are suspendedfrom the exerciseof
the rights andprivilegesof membershipof the United Nations Organisationshall,
upon therequestof the latter, besuspendedfrom therights andprivilegesof this
Organisation.

4. Membersof the Organisationwhich are expelled from the United
Nations Organisationshall automaticallyceaseto bemembersof this Organisa-
tion.

Article III.

Organs.

The Organisationshall include a GeneralConference,an ExecutiveBoard

anda Secretariat.

Article IV.

The General Conference.

A. Composition.

1. The General Conferenceshall consist of the representativesof the
StatesMembersof the Organisation. The Governmentof eachMember State
shallappointnotmorethan five delegates,who shallbeselectedafter consultation
with the NationalCommission,if established,or with educational,scientific and
cultural bodies.

B. Functions.

2. The GeneralConferenceshall determinethe policies and themain lines
of work of the Organisation. It shall take decisionson programmesdrawn up
by the ExecutiveBoard.
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3. The GeneralConferenceshall, whenit deemsit desirable,summoninter-
national conferenceson education,the sciencesandhumanitiesandthe dissemi-
nation of knowledge.

4. The GeneralConferenceshall, in adopting proposalsfor submissionto
the MemberStates,distinguishbetweenrecommendationsand internationalcon-
ventionssubmittedfor their approval. In the former casea majority vote shall
suffice; in the latter casea two-thirds majority shallbe required. Eachof the
MemberStatesshall submit recommendationsor conventionsto its competent
authoritieswithin a period of oneyear from the close of thesessionof the Gen-
eral Conferenceat which they were adopted.

5. The GeneralConferenceshall advisethe United Nations Organisation
on the educational,scientific and cultural aspectsof mattersof concern to the
latter, in accordancewith the terms and procedureagreedupon between the
appropriateauthoritiesof the two Organisations.

6. TheGeneralConferenceshall receiveandconsiderthe reportssubmitted
periodically by MemberStatesas providedby Article VIII.

7. The GeneralConferenceshall electthe membersof the ExecutiveBoard
and, on the recommendationof the Board,shall appoint theDirector-General.

C. Voting.

8. Each Member State shall have one vote in the General Conference.
Decisions shall be madeby a simple majority except in cases in which a two-
thirds majority is required by the provisions of this Constitution. A majority

shall be amajority of the Memberspresentandvoting.

D. Procedure.

9. The General Conferenceshall meet annually in ordinary session; it
may meet in extraordinarysessionon the call of the ExecutiveBoard. At each
sessionthe location of its next sessionshall be designatedby the GeneralCon-
ferenceandshallvaryfrom year to year.

10. The GeneralConferenceshall, at each session,elect a Presidentand
otherofficers andadoptrulesof procedure.

11. The GeneralConferenceshallset up specialand technical committees
andsuch othersubordinatebodiesasmay be necessaryfor its purposes.

12. The General Conferenceshall cause arrangementsto be made for
public accessto meetings,subject to such regulationsas it shall prescribe.
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E. Observers.

13. The General Conference,on the recommendationof the Executive
Board and by a two-thirds majority, may, subject to its rules of procedure,
invite as observersat specifiedsessionsof the Conferenceor of its commission
representativesof internationalorganisations,such as thosereferredto in Article
XI, paragraph4.

Article V.

ExecutiveBoard.
A. Composition.

1. The Executive Board shall consistof eighteenmemberselectedb~the
GeneralConferencefrom amongthe delegatesappointedby the MemberStates,
togetherwith the President of the Conferencewho shall sit ~ex officio in an
advisorycapacity.

2. In electingthe membersof the ExecutiveBoardthe GeneralConference
shall endeavourto include personscompetentin the arts, the humanities,the
sciences,educationand the diffusion of ideas,andqualified by their experience
and capacity to fulfil the administrativeand executiveduties of the Board. It
shall also haveregardto the diversity of culturesand a balancedgeographical
distribution. Not more than onenational of any Member Stateshall serve on
the Board at any one time, the Presidentof the Conferenceexcepted.

3. The electedmembersof the Executive Boardshall servefor a term of
threeyears, andshall be immediatelyeligible for a secondterm, but shall not
serveconsecutivelyfor morethan two terms. At thefirst electioneighteenmem-
bersshall be elected of whom one-third shall retire at the end of the first year
and one-third at the end of the secondyear, the order of retirement being
determinedimmediatelyafter the electionby the drawingof lots. Thereaftersix
membersshallbe electedeachyear.

4. In the event of the death or resignationof one of its members, the
ExecutiveBoard shallappoint, from amongthe delegatesof the Member State
concerned,a substitute,who shall serve until the next sessionof the General
Conferencewhich shall electa memberfor theremainderof the term.

B. Functions.

5. The Executive Board, acting under the authority of the GeneralCon-
ference,shallbe responsiblefor the executionof the programmeadoptedby the
Conferenceand shall prepareits agendaand programmeof work.
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6. The ExecutiveBoard shall recommendto the GeneralConferencethe
admissionof new Membersto the Organisation.

7. Subjectto decisionsof the GeneralConference,~heExecutiveBoardshall
adoptits own rules of procedure.It shallelectits officers from amongits mem-
bers.

8. The ExecutiveBoardshallmeetin regular sessionat leasttwice a year
and may meetin specialsessionif convokedby the Chairmanon his own initia-
tive or upon the requestof six membersof the Board.

9. The Chairmanof theExecutiveBoardshallpresentto the GeneralCon-
ference,with or without comment,the annual report of the Director-General
on the activities of the Organisation,which shallhavebeenpreviouslysubmitted
to the Board.

10. The ExecutiveBoardshallmakeall necessaryarrangementsto consult
the representativesof internationalorganisationsor qualified personsconcerned
with questionswithin its competence.

11. The membersof the ExecutiveBoardshallexercisethepowersdelegated
to them by the GeneralConferenceon behalfof the Conferenceasa whole and
not as representativesof their respectiveGovernments.

Article VI.

Secretariat

1. TheSecretariatshall consistof a Director-Generalandsuchstaff asmay
berequired.

2. Th~Director-Generalshall be nominatedby the Executive Board and
appointedby the GeneralConferencefor aperiod of six years,undersuch con-
ditions as theConferencemay approve,andshallbe eligible for reappointment.
He shallbe the chiefadministrativeofficer of the Organisation.

3. The Director-General,or a deputy designatedby him, shallparticipate,
without the right to vote, in all meetingsof the GeneralConference,of the
ExecutiveBoard,andof the committeesof the Organisation.He shallformulate
proposalsfor appropriateactionby the Conferenceandthe Board.

4. The Director-Generalshall appoint the staff of the Secretariatin ac-
cordancewith staffregulationsto beapprovedby theGeneralConference.Subject
to the paramountconsiderationof securingthe higheststandardsof integrity,
efficiencyand technicalcompetence,appointmentto the staff shall be on aswide
a geographicalbasisas possible.
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5. The responsibilitiesof the Director-Generaland of the staff shall be
exclusively internationalin character. In the dischargeof their dutiesthey shall
not seekor receiveinstructions from any Governmentor from any authority
external to the Organisation. They shall refrain from any actionwhich might
prejudice their position as international officials. Each State Member of the
Organisationundertakesto respectthe internationalcharacterof the responsi-
bilities of the Director-Generaland the staff, andnot to seekto influencethem
in the dischargeof their duties.

6. Nothing in this Article shall preclude the Organisationfrom entering
into specialarrangementswithin the United Nations Organisationfor common
servicesand staff andfor the interchangeof personnel.

Article VII.

National Co-operatingBodies.

1. EachMemberState shallmakesucharrangementsas suit its particular
conditionsfor the purposeof associatingits principal bodies interestedin educa-
tional, scientific andcultural matterswith thework of the Organisation,preferably
by the formation of a National Commissionbroadly representativeof the Gov-
ernmentandsuch bodies.

2. NationalCommissionsor national co-operatingbodies,wherethey exist,
shall act in an advisory capacityto their respectivedelegationsto the General
Conferenceandto their Governmentsin mattersrelatingto the Organisationand
shall function asagenciesof liaisonin all mattersof interestto it.

3. The Organisationmay, on the requestof a Member State, delegate,
either temporarily or permanently,a memberof its Secretariatto serve on the
National Commissionof that State,in order to assistin the developmentof its
work.

Article VIII.

Reports by Member States.

EachMemberStateshall reportperiodicallyto the Organisation,in aman-
ner to be determinedby the GeneralConference,on its laws, regulationsand
statistics relatingto educational,scientific and cultural life and institutions,and
on the action taken upon the recommendationsand conventionsreferredto in
Article IV, paragraph4.

Article IX.

Budget
1. The budgetshall be administeredby the Organisation.
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.. The GeneralConferenceshallapproveandgive final effect to thebudget
andto the apportionmentof financial responsibilityamongthe StatesMembers
of the Organisationsubjectto sucharrangementwith the UnitedNations asmay
be provided in the agreementto be enteredinto pursuantto Article X.

3. The Director-General,with theapproval’ of the ExecutiveBoard, may
receivegifts, bequests,and subventionsdirectly from Governments,public and
privateinstitutions,associationsandprivate persons.

Article X.

Relationswith the UnitedNations Organisation.

This Organisationshall be brought into relation with the United Nations
Organisation,as soonaspracticable,as oneof the specialisedagenciesreferredto
in Article 57 of the Charterof the United Nations. This relationshipshall be
effected through an agreementwith the United Nations Organisationunder
Article 63, of the Charter,whichagreementshallbe subjectto theapprovalof the
GeneralConferenceof this Organisation.The agreementshallprovidefor effeç-
tive co-operationbetweenthe two Organizationsin the pursuitof their common
purposes,andat the sametime shall recognisethe autonomyof this Organisation,
within the fields of its competenceas definedin thisConstitution. Suchagreement
may,amongothermatters,providefor the approvalandfinancingof the budget
of~the Organisationby the GeneralAssemblyof the United Nations.

Article XI.
Relationswith other specialisedinternational Organisations

and agencies.

1. This Organizationmay co-operatewith other specialisedintergovern-
mentalorganisationsand agencieswhoseinterestsand activities are relatedto its
purposes.To this endthe Director-General,actingunder the general authority
of the Executive Board,may establisheffectiveworking relationshipswith such
organisationsand agencies and establish such joint committees as may be
necessaryto assureeffectiveco-operation.Any formal arrangementsenteredinto
with such organisationsor agenciesshall be subject to the approval of the
ExecutiveBoard.

2. Whenever the GeneralConferenceof this Organizationand the com-
petent authorities of any other specialisedinter-governmentalorganizationsor
agencieswhosepurposesandfunctionslie within the competenceof this Organi-
sation,deemit desirableto effecta transferof their resourcesandactivities to this
Organization,the Director-General,subject to the approvalof the Conference,
may enterinto mutually acceptablearrangementsfor this purpose.
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3. This Organisationmay makeappropriatearrangementswith otherinter-
governmentalorganisationsfor reciprocal representationat meetings.

4. The United Nations Educational,Scientific and Cultural Organization
may make suitablearrangementsfor consultationand co-operationwith non-
governmentalinternationalorganisationsconcernedwith matterswithin its com-
petence,andmay invite themto undertakespecific tasks. Suchco-operationmay
also include appropriateparticipation by representativesof such organisations
on advisorycommitteesset up by the GeneralConference.

Article XII.

Legalstatusof the Organisation.

The provisionsof Articles 104 and105 of the Charterof theUnited Nations
Organisationconcerningthe legal statusof that Organisation,its privileges and
immunitiesshall apply in the sameway to thisOrganization.

Article XIII.

Amendments.

• ‘ 1. Proposalsfor amendmentsto this Constitution shall becomeeflcctive
upon receivingthe approvalof the GeneralConferenceby a two-thirds majority;
provided,however,that thoseamendmentswhich involve fundamentalalterations
in the aims of the Organizationor new obligations for the MemberStatesshall
require subsequentacceptanceon the part of two-thirds of the Member States
beforethey come into force. The draft texts of proposedamendmentsshall be
communicatedby the Director-Generalto the MemberStatesat leastsix months
in advanceof their considerationby the GeneralConference.

2. The General Conferenceshall have power to adopt by a two-thirds
majority rulesof procedurefor carrying out theprovisionsof this Article.

Article XIV.

Interpretation.

1. The Eng1is~iand Frenchtexts of this Constitutionshallbe regardedas
equally authoritative.

• •2~’Any questionor disputeconcerningtheinterpretationof this Constitution
shall be referred for determinationto the InternationalCourt of Justice or to
an arbitral tribunal, as the GeneralConferencemay determineundel’ its rules
of ‘procedure.
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Article XV.

Entry into force.

1. This Constitutionshall be subject to acceptance.The instrumentsof
acceptanceshallbe depositedwith the Governmentof the United Kingdom.

2. This Constitutionshall remainopen for signaturein the archivesof the
Governmentof the United Kingdom. Signaturemay take place either before
or after the depositof the instrumentof acceptance.No acceptanceshall be
valid unlessprecededor followed by signature.

3. This Constitution shall come into force whenit has beenacceptedby
twenty of its signatories.1Subsequentacceptancesshall take effect immediately.

4. The Governmentof the United Kingdom will inform all membersof
the United Nations of the receiptof all instrumentsof acceptanceand of the
dateon which the Constitutioncomesinto forcein accordancewith the preceding
paragraph.

IN FAITH WHEREOF, the undersigned,duly authorisedto that effect, have
signed this Constitution in the English and Frenchlanguages,both texts being
equally authentic.

DONE in London the Sixteenthday of November,1945, in a single copy,
in theEnglish and Frenchlanguages,of which certified copies will be commu-
nicated by the Governmentof the United Kingdom to the Governmentsof all
the Membersof the United Nations.

ARGENTINE REPUBLIC
ConradoTraversc

AUSTRALIA

BELGIUM
A. Buisseret

BOLIVIA
C. Salamanca

BRAZIL
Moniz de Aragao

THE BYELORUSSIAN SOVIET
SOCIALIST REPUBLIC

‘See list, page 300 of this Volume.
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CANADA
Vincent Massey

CHILE
FranciscoWalker Linares

CHINA
Hu Shih

COLOMBIA
J.J.Arangc

COSTA RICA

CUBA
• Luis Marino Perez

CZECHOSLOVAKIA
JanOpocensky

DENMARK
• • • Alb. Michelsen

THE DOMINICAN REPUBLIC
A. Pastoriza

•ECUADOR
• •“ • ~b. Puig
EGYPT

•A. FattahAh. Amr.
EL SALVADOR

ETHIOPIA’ • •

FRANCE

GREECE
Th. Aghnides

GUATEMALA
M. Galich

HAITI
Leon Laleau

HONDURAS

INDIA
JohnSargent

IRAN
A. A. Hekmat

IRAQ
Naju Al Asil
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LEBANON
Camille Chamoun

LIBERIA
J. W. Pearson

LUXEMBOURG
A.Als

MEXICO
J. T. Bodet

THE NETHERLANDS
v. d. Leeuw

NEW ZEALAND

NICARAGUA
Ernesto Selva

NORWAY
Nils Hjelmtveit

PANAMA
E. A. Morales

PARAGUAY

PERU
A. Letts

THE PHILIPPINES
Maximo M. Kalaw

POLAND
Bernard Drzewieski

SAUDI ARABIA
Hafiz Wahba

SYRIA
N. Armanazi

TURKEY
Yücel

THE UKRAINIAN SOVIET
SOCIALIST REPUBLIC

THE UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA
G. HeatonNicholls

THE UNION OF SOVIET
SOCIALIST REPUBLICS
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THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT
BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND

Ellen Wilkinson
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

URUGUAY

VENEZUELA
R. E. Maceachen

A. RodriguezAspurua
VUGOSLAVIA

Dr. Ljubo Leontic

LIST OF ACCEPTANCES
United Kingdom
New Zealand
SaudiArabia
Union of South Africa
Australia
India and Pakistan
Mexico
France
Dominican Republic
Turkey
Egypt
Norway
Canada
China
Denmark
United Statesof America
Czechoslovakia
Brazil ,. .•...

Lebanon
Greece
Poland
Bolivia
Syria
Haiti
Peru
Philippines
Venezuela
Beirmum
Netherlands

20 February1946
6 March 1946

30 April 1946
3 June 1946

11 June 1946
12 June 1946
12 June 1946
29 June 1946

2 July 1946
6 July 1946

16 july 1946
8 August 1946
6 September1946

13 September1946
20 September1946
30 September1946
5 October 1946

14 October 1946
28 October 1946
4 November 19-16
6 November 1916

13 November 1946
16 November 1916
18 November 1946
21 November 1946
21 November 1946
25 November 1946
29 November 1946

1 january 1947
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